Low rejection rates with tacrolimus-based dual and triple regimens following liver transplantation.
We studied the outcome of 345 liver transplant patients who received tacrolimus-based immunosuppressive therapy either as a dual regimen (with corticosteroids, n=172) or as a triple regimen (with corticosteroids and azathioprine, n=173) for 3 months after transplantation (3-month cohort). A further analysis was conducted for the first 195 patients randomised (dual n=100, triple n=95) who were followed up for 12 months after transplantation (12-month cohort). For the 3-month cohort, patient survival was 90.7% (dual) and 91.9% (triple), graft survival after 3 months was 88.4% (dual therapy) and 89.6% (triple therapy). Acute rejections were experienced by 67/172, 39.0% of patients on dual therapy and by 60/173, 34.7% of patients on triple therapy; corticosteroid-resistant rejections were reported in 9 patients (5.2%) in either treatment group. The overall safety profile was similar for the two treatment groups. Significant differences, however, were found for thrombocytopenia (dual 13/172, 7.6%, triple 37/173, 21.4%, p<0.001) and leukopenia (dual 4/172, 2.3%, triple 24/173, 13.9%, p<0.001). For the 12-month cohort, patient survival was 85.6% (dual) and 88.4% (triple) after 1 year. Graft survival was 81.7% (dual) and 85.2% (triple) 12 months after transplantation. Acute rejections were reported for 38/100, 38.0% of patients on dual therapy and 36/95, 37.9% of patients on triple therapy, corticosteroid-resistant rejections were 7/100, 7.0% (dual) and 7/95, 7.4% (triple) of patients. In the 12-month cohort, no significant differences in the safety profiles of the treatment groups were found. We conclude that both tacrolimus-based dual and triple drug regimens provide effective and safe immunosuppression following orthotopic liver transplantation.